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• ,A', ~ • 1t Decision No.' .',,-, ':., l' 

BEFORE TEE Rfl.ILROAD C01.::!J:SSI01I OF T:a:E STATE OF CALI?OR..'I\j'L\ 

In the Matter of ~~e Application of ) 
Seaboard Transportation Co., Inc_, ) 
for authority to charge less than ) 
:d-~um rates established by the ) 
Railroad Commission of the State of ) 
California affecting the territory, ) 
Sao", LUis Obispo and south, and w1 ~"'l1n ) 
the City or Los Angeles, and the Los ) 
Angeles Drayage territory_ ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 22226 

THIRD SUPPLEl,:ENTAL OPIRION 

By Decision No. 31653 or January 161 1939, as amended, 

Seaboard Tra.~sportation COe, Inc., a highway contract carrier and 

city carrier, was authorized to transport carbonated beverages from 

the bottling plant of Canada Dry Ginger Ale l Ince, located in the 

City of Vernon, to various specified po1nts in souther.n California, 

and to transport empty containers returning to the bottling plant, 

at rates lower than the established m1n1IDUQ rates. This authority 

will expire with April 2, 1940, unless sooner cancelled, changed or 

extended by appropriate order of the Co~ssion. By supplemental 

petition, applicant asks that it be extended for an add1tional 

period of one year or ~ore. 

Public hearing upon the supplemental application was had 

before Examiner Bryant at Los Angeles on February 27, 1940, and the 

matter is now ready for decision. 

From the record now before the Co~ssion, it appears that 

there has been no :Daterial cb.an.ee since gra:lt1ng of the original 

authority herein in the physical handling of the tratfic~ in the cost 

of rendering the service, or in the relations between applicant and 

the shipper. Such changes as have been made are merely m1:lor improve

ments in method which have reduced rather than increased applicant's 
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costs. The testimony of the vice-president or the applica.~t cor

poration, of a certified public accountant engaged by applicant, 

and of the tra1"f'ic :na.n.ager ot the shipper, all indicates without 

co~trad1ct10n that the rates so~~t to be continued have 1n the 

past, and. would in the future., return the f'ull cost of pertorming 

~~e service plus a reasonable profit. The principal question to 

be decided., then, is whether ~~ese rates aro necessary and 1n the 

p~b11c interest. 

The min'tmum rates which were 1n effect for the transpor-

tat10n involved at the time the original authority herein was 
1 

granted have since been superseded by revised rates. In general., 

the present rates are substantially lower than thoso for.cerly in 

effect. The record indicates that grantine of the orig1nal autho~

!ty herein resulted in a reduction or from 25 to 30 per cent under 

established mi~5mum rates then in eftect, whereas continuation ot 

that authority ~ould now produce a saving of less than 4 per cent 
~ -under the current basis or minimum rates. 

It appears, however, that in spite of the small over-all 

ditference between the charges which would accrue under the present 

m1n1mum rates and under the authorized rates., both carrier and 

1 
The original authority was granted on January 16, 1939. At that 

time the established rates for the transportation involved were 
t~ose prescribed by Decision No. 30600~ as anended~ in Case No. 4121; 
Decision No. 29480, as amended, in Case No. 4088, t'art "urr ; and 
Decision No. 30370 as amended, in Case No. 4088 Part UVt'. These 
orders have since ~een cancelled and superseded by Decision No. 316063 

as amended
i 

in Cnse No. 4246, and Decision No. 32504, as amended~ in 
Case No. 4 21. 
2 

Applicant introduced an exhibit ident1!ying each shipment trans
ported tor the entire year fro~ January 21, 1939~ to January 20, 1940, 
showing for each the consignee, commod1ty~ weight, rate and revenue 
under the authorized basis and the rate and revenue under the es
tablished baSis or m1~imum rates now in effect. Fro~ this e~bit 
it 'appears that the 'total rovenue accruing under the authorized rates 
~s $23,371.85, while the revenue which would have accr~c~ on the 
s~e shipments under the prese~t ~~ rates would have been 
$24,,017·5'5. 



zhipper arE) firmly o! the opinion that continua,nee of the basis 

under which they ~re now operating is absolutely necessary. Their 

:principal reason tor this conclusion springs froe the conviction 

that usc o~ the established basis would :put the shipper to substan

tial clerical ex:pense~ o.nd that this a.dded expense would render the 

continued use of applicant'z services ~practicable. 

The traffic ~ger ot Canada Dry Ginger Ale7 Inc. testi

fied that in order :properly to check and rate the traffic uneer the 

established rates his co~pany would reqUire one additional employee7 

at a m1nj mum salary of $1,800 per year. He said that this would be 

equally true whether the carrier or the shipper did the initial 

rating, as the national and local policy of Canada Dry required 

carefUl and pro~pt euditine of all invoices. He did not assert that 

the full time of such employee would be devoted to this detail, but 

stated positively that the work could not be perfor~ed without en

gaging the extra~. Ee 'b~sed this statement upon personal exper-
~ 
..J 

icncc gained in re-rating all shipments for a one-year period. 

The shipper witness also testified that as the result of 

a detailed study ~de in 1938 his company was satisfied that it coale 

successfully and sat1s!actorily perro~ its own transportation at a 

total cost some 12 to 15 per cent lesz than that or using for-hire 
-'!-

ccrriers, even at the authorized rates. Ee explained that the 

3 
The established minimum rates are on a zone basis Vii thin: :.the Los 

.~geles Drayage Area~ and on a constructive mileaee basis elsewhere. 
In either case they are stated in cents per 100 pounds, and v~ry 
according to the weight and class ot the ship~ent, and the zones or 
distance involved. Rates for return movements of empty containers 
are stated se:parately. The authorized rates are likewise stated in 
cents per 100 pounds, but are on a point-to-point basis under which 
the outbound rates 1nclude the return of empty containers. 

Similar testimony was L~troduced ~t the original hearing in ~~is 
proceeding. 
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nnt10nal transportation policy of Canad~ Dry is based upon distribu

tion 0: its products 1n proprietary equ!p~ent, and that of the 20 

plants located tr:oughout the United States and Canada, the Vernon 

pl~~t is the only one which regularly employs ~or-h1re carriers for 

this purpose. 

Tb1switness stated that applicant had satisfactorily served 

the Vernon plant since it was opened some seven or eight years ago, 

axld that his company woulc. continm to use these services it the 

supplecental application were granted, rather than to purchase its 

own eq,u1pr:ent. On the other hand, he said., the i'uJ.1 cost o! operat1ne 

propr1et,ary equipment v:oUlc. be about 25 per cent less tr..a.n the cost 

of shipping by for-hire cat:'ier at regularly established rates plus 

the expense or the additiona,l clerk and, unquestionably, Canada Dry 

would purchase proprietary vehicles or otherwise revise its distri-

b~t!on syste~ rather than cont~ue applicant's services at such a 

material difference in cozt. Ee added that the purcr~se of pro

prietary equipment would probably cause the loss to ~or-h1re carriers 

other than applicant of so~e traffic in inco~ng materials and sup-

plies. 

Although the Motor Truck Association of Southern California 

and a number o~ individual carriers appeared as protestants at the 

original hearing in ~~is proceeding" no one opposed granting o! the 

supplemental application now under consideration. 

In form and volume the rates here involved do not appear 

to be materially different fro~ the ~in1mum rates ~ow in effect" ex

cept that i:t'lder the sO'l:.ght basis the out'bou.nd rates include tree 

retttrn of empty containers. 'llhe reco=d leaves no doubt" however" , 

that the difference between the two bases is deemed by the sbipper 

to be o! such importance as to spell the difference between proprietary 

and ror-hi~e transportation. Tee record is convincing., moreover" that 



these rates have been and will continue to be compensatory. Under 

these circucstances, it doo~ not appe~ that any injury woUld bo done 

to any other ca=rier or shipper, or that the public interest would be 

adversely affected, if applicant were to be permitted to retain the 

traffic at the rates heretoforo authorized. 

Upon cons1derat1on of all the facts of record, therefore, we 

are o~ the opinion and find that the rates heretofore authorized in 

this proceeding are reasor~ble fo= the transportation service here in

volved and are necessary to prevent diversion of the traffic from for

hire carriers. The supp1e~ental application will be granted. 

This ~tter ~v1ng bee~ duly heard and sub~tted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the expiration date of the author-

ity granted to Seaboard Tra.~sportation Company, Inc., by Decision No. 
316531 ~s amended, in the above entitled application, be and it is 

heroby extended to April 13 1941. 

IT IS RE?~BY FURT::sR ORDE.~ that in all other respects said 

Docision No. 31653, as amended, shall re=ain in tull force and effect. 

This o~er shall become ofrec~1ve April 2~ 1940. 

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this ~ ~day of MarchI 


